
Hospitality

- Bed and breakfast inns
- Resorts

- Hotels and motels

- Travel agencies
- Restaurants

One80 is a managing general agency with a proven track record of 
30-plus years experience in writing fidelity coverage. Our commercial
crime coverage is available countrywide on an open-brokerage basis
and is accessible to any size business in all industries.

Crime/Fidelity

Funds transfer fraud

Forgery or alteration

Computer fraud

Available Coverages:
Employee theft

Fraudulent mortgages

Voice-initiated transfer

Telefacsimile transfer

Audit and claims expense

Fraudulent impersonation

Inside the premises

Outside the premises

Money orders and counterfeit money

- Provides insuring agreements and specific
coverage enhancements to address the
requirements of the insured.

Steve Nguyen | Director, Crime Underwriting
e: steve.nguyen@one80.com
p: 650-540-1941 | f: 650-428-0860

Submissions email:
PSG-Crime@one80.com

Contact Us:

Target Classes of Business

Retail Business
Manufacturers

Insurance Agents and 
Brokers

Government Entities
Property Management 
Companies

Agriculture

Janitorial Services

Employment Agencies

Healthcare

- Health clinics
- Physical therapists

- Doctors’ offices

Professional Offices

- Tax preparation offices
- Accounting firms

Other General Mercantile 
Operations

Commercial Crime
Banks
Savings and Loans Institutions
Security Broker Dealers
Registered Investment Advisors
Finance Companies

Financial Institution Crime

Highlighted Features

- Fidelity program is written on ISO coverage forms.

- Capacity: $5,000,000.00 Primary and Excess.

- Minimum Premium:
$2,500 Commercial | $7,500 Financial Institution

- Admitted in all states (except Hawaii).

* Coverage availability varies by state.

- Food processing
- Farming & Wineries

Construction

- Trade contractors
- General contractors
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One80 Intermediaries is a privately held firm with offices throughout the US and Canada. As a leading insurance wholesaler and program manager, 
the company offers placement services and binding authority for property and casualty, life, travel/accident and health, benefits, affinity and 
administrative services and warranty business. One80 serves commercial companies, non-profits, public entities, individuals and associations and 
unions, and has access to all major insurance markets in the US, Canada, Europe and Asia. One80 has offices in more than 55 locations in the US and 
Canada including Boston, New York City, Chicago, Houston, Philadelphia, San Diego, Seattle, Toronto and Montreal.

www.One80.com
For more information visit:

https://twitter.com/@One80_Inter
https://www.linkedin.com/company/one80intermediaries
https://vimeo.com/one80intermediaries

